
POSITION AVAILABLE - HEAD ICE TECHNICIAN 

ENNISMORE CURLING CLUB 

The Ennismore Curling Club is accepting applications for a Head Ice Technician for the 
2024-2025 curling season and beyond.  The contract position would begin September 1, 2024. 
Our curling season typically runs from the second week in October to the end of March.


The Ennismore Curling Club is a small, friendly, volunteer run curling club located in the 
Kawartha Lakes area, 20 minutes north of Peterborough. The ECC is a four sheet curling club 
with 180 members and with up to 13 weekly draws, plus bonspiel and interclub play.


Reporting to a designated member of the Board, the Head Ice Technician will be responsible 
for the overall maintenance and operation of the ice plant and the provision of quality playing 
conditions.


Key Responsibilities include:


- Annual start up and shut down of the ice making plant,

- Ice painting, lines, house, and logos etc. in accordance with Curling Canada specifications.

- Ice preparation and maintenance for all league play, bonspiels, interclub, ice rentals and 

learn to curl activities,

- Removal of ice at end of season and clean up of ice shed for summer use,

- Provide weekly and monthly maintenance as required to provide a quality playing surface,

- Rock maintenance as required,

- Monitor and plan for the maintenance and repair of ice making tools and equipment,

- Coordinate volunteers to assist the Head Ice Technician as required.


Qualifications:


- Level 1 Ice Technician Certificate or better is preferred .  Other experienced candidates will 
be considered providing they have a willingness to obtain OCA certification.


Compensation:


- Compensation is negotiable based on qualification and experience.


Interested applicants can apply with a cover letter and resume to Steve Guerin, President, 
Ennismore Curling Club, at steve.j.guerin@gmail.com.


If you have any questions please contact Steve Guerin at 705 933 8091.


